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Ground water estimation and water table detection with ground penetrating radar 
Abstract 
A shallow subsurface survey was conducted along a 20 m long profile on a test site with the aim of 
mapping and assessing ground water resource of the area. The profile was scanned with ground 
penetrating radar using common offset geometric configuration. Velocity information obtained from 
the processed radar image were used to estimate and mapped the spatial distribution of the ground water 
within the shallow depth based on Topp’s empirical relation between the water content and the dielectric 
constant of the soil medium. Due to the absence of scattering objects within the deeper high water 
content region, borehole log data were used to correlate the radar reflection signatures with the observed 
stratigraphic sequences. Layer picking was used to delineate the water table which correlates well with 
the log data. Significant lateral variation in both the shallow water content and the level of water table 
were observed with the water table found to be within a depth range of 0.5 to 1.4 m. These were 
attributed to the nature of the soil identified as till with variable grain size distribution. The soil is 
therefore, considered to have great variation in hydraulic conductivity which implies significant 
variability in water retention capacity. Region of maximum water content within the shallow level was 
found to coincide with the region of higher level of the water table. The study therefore, appraised the 
effectiveness of GPR as a tool for precision agricultural practice and environmental studies. 
